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The lut week of the Brat period
of the Tour-of-Burope contest la
two. nd the ant day of It has
passed. What will the and of the
period bring forth? Thought of
that?

Th. closing week ot the lint pe¬
riod! And aa Interacting Period It
baa proven tbua fir. Public latei-
ett baa bam around, enthusiastic
support of many favorite candldatea
baa been enlist* In thalr behalf
Voitag has Malted la earseat with

.. aUbacriptlon ballots ;4.ti|«TT
* Reader, who are you working tor?

h, Anyone* it not, you'd hatter (at
the onM U4ut. tor aeerybody
elea haa It. Br thl. tine we eap-
poee everybody feela eseured Out If
the beau are attll ruanlag there'
be ta«r young women ta Ktirope next
amahier tor all weeka at the .«-
pease M the Dally Nawa.
»m *1 >¦ SotlceI
' Coupona thai are sot trimmed
poattlvety cannot be eoaated by the
cobteet department. The rotlng la
teo heavy; we eaat take the time.

Too late la aa axpreaalon that haa
quite a horror connected with It,
and rightfully, too. Too late to
craap an opportunity meana that

I never agala can you bare that aa:

opportunity. The Brat period la only
to laat for a rery taw daya. In tbla
period the ecbedule ahowa a greater
allowance of rotae than la any oth¬
er period. Don't be too late taklag
advantage at tbe opportunity offer-

Tble week tall*.

Saturday'e balloting waa
hearleat ot aoy day alace the con-
teet alerted. That ladicatee the In¬
creased Interest ot the public la be¬
half of the roateetanta. Every
conceivable meana to get votee hon¬
estly la being employed by candl-

EUN TOUR CONTEST
late* and their frlands Coupon!
at He* rotas each are scarcely wort*
whlla any mora. special ballots an
what you need. Pleaae hurry and

See who's leading today?-That's
[right. Watch It erery day, booat for
your favorite candidate and keep the
race hot. the Kettle boiling, the in-
taraat rowing! It wmi that the
older the conteet grown the more In-
teresting H grows. Take todays
vote standing (or likstaacs. Look:

. . Today's Leaden. r
District 1.Vilas Peari Campbell.

5,480 TOtae.

I District 1.Was Hilda Burbage,
4.000 votes.

District. >. . Kin Edna Duguld
.4.JS0 rotaa.

la thy Jrst patriot. Miss Camp-
. Leli, Who fcaa beofi t»ldjy «RH»i
position (or the put tkrM Aart
against a storfe of taliotg from tar
opponants, nmili la capturing
Srst place with a lead « ills votes
0T.r Mlas Cordon. tM deposed dis¬
trict leader. There are several re¬
markable Jumpa from lowet U the
Hat and It always pays to keep s
'weather aye" on those naarsr the
bottom. They bars been known to
spring surprises.

In District Mo. i. Was Burbags
makes « remarkably good Jump
from' fourth position Into the district
lsadsrahlp. with Mlas KllUngsworth
In sscoad place, and Mlaa Olds Jump¬
ing Into third position from cldae to
the bottotn of ths long list «f aamee.

Mlas Doguld captures the dlatrlct
leadership. 1^No. I, with a comfort¬
able majority over the former dis¬
trict leadsr. Mis. L. T. Thompson
takee aoroa4 poeltloc. Jumping from
fourth, white. Mlas Qnilfon! drope
to third and MISS Von Ebersteln to
to fourth. .'. .7*-

WalohLjme .raoe. It's catting
mighty Interesting ss tins goes on.

The remaining fair weeks of the
eonteat may seem to nl Ito short for
the fun II creates.
Everybody rots and aee what

they can do with the Hat. All aboard
for Eu rope.

Jl IHiK COOK ON BAD BOYS

V"

The boy who attacks a teacher la

la a amall way a criminal, and pun-
*

lahment should be meted out to him

In a manner never-to-be-forgotten.
Judge Charles M. Cook says:

"Ton had aa well undertake to

break a herd of boll yearlings with
¦mall twine In the place of rope, aa

to try to control many hjurd headed
boya In the public schools, white at

well aa the negro, without allowing
the teacher to uae the lash."

Aa an exchange says. so we agree:
"The alckly sentiment that haa gain¬
ed currency of \\te 4hat no teacher
ahould ever admin Inter corporal
punlahment. haa wrecked the flle-
clpllne In many a school."

Ifc the matter of discipline, the
present system of training teachers
is wtong In this state. The folly of
trying to control boys or girls,
either, by lore has been tested and
found to be a failure. Now it is
time to return to the proper method
and our schools will not be breed-!
lng places for Insubordination and
pernicious conduct.

Judge Cook lias the right view
and teachers, in the sfato will he
glad to barb so strong a£d advo-

v cate..Williamson Enterprise.

Roosevelt's praise of Tftft at Sara¬
toga does not sound like he intend¬
ed to run. against him in two years.

A local minister aaya tl^t "some
churcbes*go about selecting a pastor
like they would a horse." And some

people select some mighty poor
horses '"-v 7-

. < Bjt'Yh c J (M

SPECIAL MEETING

A special meeting of the Cham¬
ber of Commere* was called to or¬

der Thureday evening September
29th. 1910, Mr. C. M. Brown In the
chair:
Those preeent were: C. F. Bland,

George Hackney, Geo. T. Leach. A.
M. EHimay, B. F. Bowers and J. K.
Hoyt.

After discussion it was decided
to elect the executive committee
from those who gsve the greatest at¬
tention to the meetings feeling that
in doing this that the best interest
of the Chamber would be most dll-
Itgently looked after. At a prior
meeting, Mr. A. M. Dumay had been
elected chairman of the four other
members which were elected as fal¬
lows: J. K. Hoyt, T.. H. Myers, J.
F. Buckman, Geo. T. I-each.

Mr, J. K. Hoyt moved that the
election of the secretary be deferred
and that Mr. A. M. Dumay be asked
to attend to the correspondence;
that ^e executive committee be em¬

powered* to make arrangements for
the office work.

Mr. A. C. Hathaway, the retiring
eeeretary, aays:

If the people of Washington know
what's best for themselves and the
town, they will ably support the
Chamber of commerce and take
enough interest to learn what grent
fcctT thii organisation can bo to a

rommunfty. If.they will do thia
there will be no cause of regrotting
the progress. Do your part. Don't
I*aVe every thing for the other fellow
to do. .

fha Chamber of Commerce can
do a graat'deal totrnrds the up¬
building of the town, provided the
townspeople will steer the orfcaalaa-
tion. '

I again thank the members for
their

.

This Department in Oar Store is always
Busy. We not Only carry a Urge variety
but we can give you lower prices
TRY US FOR THAT FALL SUIT

ifniuvu
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IKDEPJI^KNT
10 MOVEMENT IK THE COOK-
TV OF WAKE CAUSE* PASSAGE
AT ARMS BETWEEN LEADER!
.BOTH MAKE 8TATT.MENT8.

Raleigh. N 0.. Oct. 1..SUM Su¬
mter W. B. JOHM attacked Editor

end C*tt6ttttlc national Cemmmr,-
man Joeephna Daniels 01 th* Hal-
elgh Neva and Obserrer this morn¬

ing. on account of publication ra¬

tiactine on Jones and bla father.

Col. Armsted Jonee, In tha news»a-

".r- . .

Jonea rained a number of blows

Daniels aad tha. two men want

together and struggled on tha ground
a few moments before others rush¬

ed In and culled them apart.
Mr. D«nl«r» tfcf was C2V14W*.
o brui»d
Senator Jone# came out of tha

.crap without a disfigurement save

for a scarred lip. »

lll"Tfrf**»cen{ Democratic primary
Editor Daniel.' bitterest attacks In
'¦ ptptf W*r« m Mftittt Janes
and his father What waa toahty
chairman aad his aolleltdf.

Mr. JomWi warnlaga had Mb
.eat to tha editor t# deetat. ThSa
morning tha News and Obeeryer car¬

ried a lengthy article against the in¬
dependent Democratic movement
springing up against the doarinaat
Daniels-Bailey wins of the party
aad laalauatlag that tha Jan.a.
particularly the 8eaa«br, were at
leaat encouraging the bolt that will
mean Republican rlctorjr if persist¬
ed in.

The article declared that la past
campaigns when Editor Daniels and
his following had been defeated in
primaries, as they believed, through
fraud, they had voted the tlchet in

the election, remaining loyal, but

that now. with no right to charge'
fraud, the Jones faction hod been
defeated and the Impending bolt
wna the result. v '* -*Vr

Acewaed tUUtbr of I*Jn«.
Editor Daniels had just stepped

from the street car at the Martin
street and Fayetteville Junction, on

his way to his offlce. when Senator
Jones In paaslng turned 0pa$ him

|and declared: "You have been ly¬
ing about me again," and dealt him
a quick hard blow in tnfe face. Dan-
lels sprang at hie aaaailant and the
two clinched in a Jlify and were

on the ground struggling for mas¬

tery.
Psssers-by rushed up and pulled

Jones away befo.-e any serious hurt
was done either.

Mr. Daniels bad several bruises
about the face. Both men appeared
before Police Justice Stronach and
were directed to appear Monday
morning for a hearing.

Senator Jonce' Statement.
'Senator Jones 'nays of the encoun¬

ter:
"1 walked up to Daniels and told

him I was tired of his continuous
lying on father and myself. He rais¬
ed his hsnd and I struck him in
|the face. We clinched and I struck

jhim three or four times and he fell.
I. got on him but did not strike him

|while he was down. At this mo-

|ment someone separated us but I
don't know who it waa. 1 felt that
Daniels had slandered me and my
father long enough, and when I read
in this morning's paper the article

jpublishod by him, and knowing that
neither of us had any connection
whatsoever with the meeting held

|here today,' and knowing his state¬
ment waa a lie and intended to In¬

jure me in the eyea of the commun¬

ity I acted as I did. I walked im-
mediately to the pqlice Justice's
|court and surrendered."

Mr. Daniel*' Statements
Says Mr. Daniels:

|"Jones was coming from tho

jTuckor Building Pl^srmacy towards
tho postoflice. I walked on townrd
my offlce paying no particular at¬

tention to him. Ha we had not spok¬
en since the city election. 1 noticed
Itbat Mr. Jonea had his hand in his
pocket as he approachcd.. The sen¬
ator said 'that he hnd beard that I
had been talking about him or words
W that effect. I continued towards

offlce when Jones rifehed st me,
Striking at my head. Wo clinched
and struggled. Noticing that he bad
his hand in his pocket as he ap¬
proached and thinking that he
might have a weapon,,, thongh I did
aot ee» one, i held his hand and
.ought to prevdat bla using a weap¬
on. i did not strike Joaea nor at¬
tempt to srrlke him. but confined
myself to preventing him striking
mo or uatnq^i weapon, if he hajl

I never said a woM from tbe
Ume i got off the ear until the po¬
liceman came. We fell in the acuf-

Mr. Charles McDevett.

|g%-;-. .l&irr '*V. rr-

tht secretary of liiJ
of Health received a let-

the following facts

Itor vu an orphan girl.
from neatness, arrange

f tbo general tone of the
> Is a lady of refinement

8he Is a daughter by
of North Caro*

"tt-i ,'/!*Wi^7~
over a year ago a rela-
om she was living fell

I 'consumption. The young
to earn her own

to another state. She

ft, In the t»rly or cura-

Ithf disease, which sha
atraeted while aura-

she'write? Whst does

j ftmply to llve4 8hf hit
l&tk tK^^Uar a day which It Is ne£-

I to pay In order to en-

h for the
culosls.
the secretary of

|Mrd of Health for this
ary help? Because
Is commanded to dla-

» publlobealth obligations
( like 200,000 able bod-

|ln this capacity he is the
ntattve of osch one

this orphan girl's ap-
rfore". to every North

Then it la to you,
in, that this Nortu

an comes for help.
allnfe to man to save

(-Man, too, who claiihs the
a noble parentage, a

nsldors himself a pure-
ready to die, if nec-

North Carolina or for
)llna womanhood. All

Is a mere pittance in

£a health appropriation,
cents from the average

But oh. the
horror of that word tax! is It more

horrible than the unnecessary death
of a helpley woman?

So far. North Carolina manhood,
speaking through their representa¬
tives, has seen flit to make so small
a public-health appropriation that

our 8tate, which is fourteenth in

population, stands about thirty In

her patyic-health appropriation. At

present we sre spending only six

mills per capita, which means a tax

of only one-fourth of a cent on ev¬

ery one hundred dollars worth of

the State's property. Our appro¬

priation to the State Sanitorlum for

the treatment of Tuberculosis Is so

small that Is is necessary for the few

who enter to pay a dollar ta day for

treatment. The appeal of this wo¬

man Is only one of msny such ap¬

peals; she simply represents a class.

It Is hoped thst the state press will

bring thlB vital question of those

whom It concerns. It is really every

man's bunlness whose heart la warm¬

ed with a real sympathy for suffer- J
Ing. helpless humanity.
What will you have your state do? I

If it' Is your duty to holp save these I
lives, tell your representative in the!
next Iegislsture to assist in making I
adequate provision for tho public |
health.

Elder Ciold to i'rrnrh Tonight.

Elder P. D. Gtfld, of V^on. will
preach at the. Primitive Baptist
church tonight at 8 o'colck. Al! arc

cordially Invited to attend.

Gone To New Berne.

Mr. H. V. Green, representing the
Harris Plumbing & Supply Company
left tills mornfni; for New Bern,
where he will do plumbing work on

the Vr.fon station under the con¬

tract rfoeufcd there by the local
firm.

On NeW Bern C'oulroct.

Mr. 8. W- Wilson, bead plumber
with the Harris Plumbing & Sup-
plly company, left this morning for

Ne^r B^rn where the well known
local firm has procured the contract
for work on the new union station.

Board of Commissioner*

The County Board of Commis¬
sioners are In session today at the
courthouse. They will be> la session
also tomorrow. The usual routine
of work la being transacted.

Of Kd«catto».

The county board of eduoaUon is
in session today at the courthouse.
AH the members of the &6arit are

City

Today, thirty years sgo, ^r. O.
IE. Lmm the efflctaat engineer on

the Atlantic Coast Liu train between
her* and Parmele. received his first
or4«f u a railroad engineer. 81nce
that time ho hM handled the throt-
tie evar since with saUsfaction
Vlaiolf, and lo his employer*. For
the past, twenty-two years he haa
foeen In the employ of th* Atlantic
Coast Line and for the past nine¬
teen year# he has been a resident of
Washington, running the passenger
train between this city and Parmele.
There la no more popular pngfheer
to be found anywhere and his many
friends wish him many more years
of usefulness. Congratulations are
In order.

^ Urge BuIa«m. v

A large number of people both
white and colored, were passengers
on the Atlantic Coast Lino train to
Wharton and Whlchfrds yesterday.
Nearly two thousand ticketa were
sold and it required several extra
oers to accommodate the people. In
£onUquu64 Oi Oft P»5h
evening train was delayed some lit¬
tle time last night. . Ji

At Whlchards the whites were at¬
tending the Primitive Baptist Asso¬
ciation a*d at Whartons. tha colored
people were visiting the Freewill
Baptist Association.

AT THE GAIETY

A Saturday's Special.Another Biff
Masterpiece.Another Three KeelPleasing Program.

'Twai & good one all around, and
they all enjoyed It. A Colonial Belle,
was really better than they expect¬
ed to see. The scenes presented
rare beauty, while the action of all
the^fharacters Introduced was of the
highest quality.
The program offered for tohlglt

Is of the usual "Gaiety" High Stand¬
ard, equally as good sb tho one pre¬
sented last night, If not better.

'.'Tile Adopted Daughter".A mel-
odramie picture depicting tl^a trou¬
bles .of a young girl who U treated
liko a Have by her foster parent*,
and endeavors unsuccessfully to es-
cape the c^resBes of a Mexican. En-1
tcr now the rescuer, who chases
away the Mexican, incurs the usual
hatred and in the end takes the
girl home, where all the evidence!
tends to show that her troubles are!
over.
"A Fair Exchange" (jSssanay).

An entertaining story of how a Doc¬
tor got oven with the Plumber,
They both do a piece of work for
each other. When both are done
with their work they exchange bills,
and the humor of the situation
striking them at he Bame '^ne the'
burst into laughter. And so doee'|the entire audience.

"A Personal Matter".Another
"slde-splittor." Henry, who is quite
familiar with the Gaiety Theatrego-^ers, is up to his pranns again. It's
funny and lively and deserves theiapplause it will get.

This entire program is going to!
prove one of tho most interesting
and pleasing seen here in some tScae.!

So get with the merry crowd and!
visit the Gaiety tonight.

Don't Miss Seeing "A Child of T2»i
Squadron Tonight..Three Keels,
Three Thousand Feet Film.

Were you at tie Gem iaat night?
If r.ot you wero one of a very few
who did not go. 'Tho house was]
packed and Jammed from early ev¬

ening until late at. night. Tho pic¬
tures wero al: beauties. As adver¬
tised, Ferdle's Vacation was one bis
scream. Tho picture made a tre¬
mendous hit. Thu others were «11
fine ones an^ greatly enjoyed. You]
are going to see r.njthw lino pro-!
gram tonight. So don't this!
one.

A Child of the Squadron- Is a|
dramtic story of how a boy perform¬
ed a distinguished military service
and is adopted as the child of the
squadron. It la one of those stories
fchich is pure fiction, but tho pleas¬
ant ending will make it popular.
An Excursion Into Wales.a beau

tiful illustration of the Mr'elsh scen¬

ery; Old Chester and It* cathedrals,
pleasing and other/ scenery,' are

quite on the same plane. It would
be impossible to siirpaas the beau¬
ties of the scenery.

Educated Abroad.Is t"Tares com

edy which is destined to bring forth
as much applauso and. ianrhter as
Ferdle's Vacation.\ It's anot».sr good
chance to laugh through it* 1,00.0
fsat length.
A Daughter of the Sun.A be.,.-

binese production of
atr«ngth. Doo't fill

*.r- T t
VMlC* l«c« U QMd upon BUT of

NEWS EMPLOYET ATTEMPTS LIFE
No Uttl* was created
the atreeta laat Bl»ht whsa the

new. was circulated that Mr. John
E. Brown, an employe of the Dally
News In 1U mechanical department,
had mads N> a'wap't? tak« hla IU«
by swallowing laudanum Brown
waa found In a coma on Main atreet
near the Flrtt National Bank lying
on the walk. BeTeral paaaafaby
noticed him and on examination
found that he waa uncomdoua. He
waa at once taken to the drug atora
of Dr. Tayloe, where the stomach
pump waa tntroduoed and Quanti¬
ties of the polaon brought forth. Af-
ter remaining In th* office for wnw
little while he waa carried to hit
boartuwj house, the Latham House,
corner of Seoomd and Barrey atreeta.
He la appareatly all rUht totef aa£
unleee compCeatioM i«t I» will W
ready to resume his poeltloa on the
paper Tseeday aaomlag.
Brawn atlecee that he drak a

bottle aad a halt of laudnum but
iWss no latalUswt nam why ha
did It, latlmatlng only th»t trouble
for Ue past eererai weeks hare
preyed on M» »'»4 to each an «-
tent he decided to end tt all.
Hi says that ha parehaaed a half

bottle of 1alulaeam and drank It
while coins up Mala atreet near
Frlsite's variety store. He then
wen? to Tayloe's dr»i store and
drank another bottla How he pro¬
cured It Is aot known aa Dr. Fields
beard blm remark "'Well, I gueaa
this will finish me." An empty bot¬
tle marked laudanum was discover¬
ed lying on the floor near the phone
and as soon as Dr. Fields found It
'search waa at once made for Brown.
Ho was found as above stated.

It took hard work to save Bis Ufe
and at one time the phyalelans. Dr.
D. T-JTayloe and Dr. E. h,. Brown-
nought he would aot survlvs. "1

While Brown Is confined to bis
bed todsy be Is all right, excepting
being a little nervous.

Nothing unusual was noticed by
bis friends yesterday In him and up
until ut» In the afternoon be seem,
ed to bo In a Jolly mood. Some
time late In the afternoon he receiv¬
ed a telegram from his family In
Co'.dsboro and from the time of Its
receipt until the poison was taken jho seemed depreased.

In talking to a News man this
morning be seems to regret the act
exceedingly and states that he was
worried and wrought up so much
that his brain must have become In¬
sane and then It waa that he de-
cided to take the laudanum.

Brown haa been in the employ of
the Dally News for the paat month,
coming here from Wilson where he
ha* a family consisting of a wife!
and five children. He is a good
workman and that he should at-jtempt hii life is to he regretted. Wo
are glad to know that he la getting
along all right and will he able /o
resume hla dutlea tomorrow.

Dr. Hooper to Speak.

Dr. M. Hooper of Goldnboro la to'^s:.c*U at the First Baptist church
next Wednesday evening Hla sub¬
ject will be "The Clean Ufe. I« 11
Worth Living?"
No doubt a largo congregation

will be present for a rich treat
awaits them.

Crops Damaged.

Mr Samuel Clark ot Gaylord,
Is in t!:e city. He has just returned
from a tour of Hyde county. Ho
state* lha: prior to the recent heavy
rains the crops in Hyde were fine
but unfortunately the water has
damaged them considerably.

Has Fever.

The many frienda of Mlsa Ruth
rhill'.r?. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
jolui l' Phillips, will be pained to
leelrn of her Indisposition. She l»i
suffering with a severe attack of
fever. *

LYCEUM HOOnSE
---.

The ant aunt»T of the new 14-
cttura cvurM will In rendered i> tk*
Public School Auditorium Wo
4*7 *»?«»«». OctjKtc J, ^

I'elock.
This U the Hinahaw Grand

Company, which needs no 1
tlon from ua as they were L.__
year. Their program this 7ay«J|«
very attract!?* ^ 1-. ^1^-.Beaton tickets will be demrSr
today. Monday, ft for any

"

any subscriber cannot be
tickets will be placed at
drug store, where they cam bm J
this afternoon or any time Tom
or Wednesday In time for the
number Wedneaday night.
Up to the present date it

been possible to secure a i
number of subacrlbera to
teen the ilx numbers we desire to
offer thla year, but we are s*aa
toeing five attractlona aa we ft
last year, with the possibility at ,

ter securing a sufficient nun
additional subscribers to

me auu,

The number already mcVM*
to come at the aame price as
course for last year. «*»«
Aay person who hare not stffr.

scribed may do so today or at uy
time before the flrat attraction at tfce
low price of $2.50 for the lire or trig
numbers as the case may be.
.Admission for tbos«*who do asd

have aeaaon tickets will be as fcd-
Iowa for aingle attractions:

Reserved seats, 75 cents.
General admlaaion, 50 centa.
Children. reserved seats, &#

cents.
Children, general admlaaloq, 3i

cents.

TENDER UPSETS
SMALI, ISOAT CHMU'DED WUM
JACKIKS KMtOl'TK TO W
in vi.vv voiui tuyiyoit ,

lutkrv.«hkKpM^IKNT CKlfT
IHIOWKKI) MAY

THIKTV. r.'
New York, Oct. 1. -Several sail¬

ors from the battleship New Hoop--*
shire were drowned by the utsettlakg
of a tende# in the North Ulver off
One Hundred and Fifty-Second
street tonight.

Estimates or the dead vary from
3 to as high as 12, but no official
count has been made of the nuxa-
ber aboard the tender as many mem
have shore lea\'e it wan impossible
ta accurately file the list of JBias¬
ing.

The sailors were returning to thr
New Hampshire after shore leave

|and more than one hundred of thrsi
it la estimated had crowded aboard
the tender which was being towad
to^he battleship.

About 300 yards off shore the
craft was either upset or swamped
and the entire load of juckles was
percipitated intot he water.
'Boats wero Immediately put out

from the New Hampshire and wher¬
ever a bobbing head showed a maa
a man was rescued. Hut in the
darkness several aank and other*
wero almost unconscious when dra£-
ged to safety.
On board the New Hampshire 61

with wet clothes were counted, la-
dlcatlng clearly that 01 had been

'saved and leaving blank a more se-
ripus gap of possible dead.

Service Much Cnjoycd.

Tho lirst service after the sum¬
mer of the Young Men's Christina
League was we'll attended at the
rooms of the League Sitnday after¬
noon.

The speaker of the occasion was
Rev. M. T. Plyler, paster pf the
First Methodist church. His addrttp
contained gond, wholesome i rutha
and every one present are move
than complimentary of the effort.
The music was a special feature.
'Tho audlencj was charmed with the
vocal solos rendered by Mrs. D. ML
Carter and Miss Ada Rhodes. The
entire sorvlco was murh enjoyed.

TUESDAY'S SPECIAL

100 Pieces Pure Linen
MEXICAN DRAWN WORK

Valves $1.5* to $3.50 till be offered

TUESDAY ONLY AT 89c.
,-s) < .. I .

j.1 1-»


